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b' trepilsiveness. Sue the hollow cheeks, avarnie. as a mt;t if througl hist, is sa
the sunken ies, the pale lips, fle gliastly bauist. tiI ruti, tite inaitt intellett is
look, thei lleshiless iiibs, te tottering c-ltouîîl' bI %theilark vapors tiat rise per-
gai t, te putrifild boîtes exhaling an ptî tia l ly %Iironi ltie fotul pit of senlistylu IY-
tdor mst offensive. "- 'Tis saith the Accordinig i HoIly ivrWnt, no sner hatd
Lord iod : Becatuse thou bas forgotten liihold 'enuiti meditated a criiminl als-
te, and thut hast îast me otC behmiid 'i tuit ontt ihe -ivirt nous Susanna, thanut th'i r
thy body, bear thou alise thy wicketness wits left thein. Experience. the prie-
alidth liiforenictionîs." Ezechiiol 23, 35. lss fruit of daily observation, cleatryi
Sec the mionter piaiying witl passion âins ont how ithc vice either contials

aMs ith a toy, wfitioit deseninunatiitiig 'nît irely frotnthe victin every idea tr
let weenL ige or sex, or between littatn ftoretlught tuf hfle
or brute creation and even ait tites with- tsnors <oNsEirENCes.
out imy regard to self, i f.i . aet. tr atilits a partial vision 0111%HtES, OFI Tm:- m:Ti rtrisiIMEN· ir rails aIti raditttsletiace l'or its sak

ieted out to the infamîous Onan, whose 'r c linim to a lenceî uiorsitssaiut.
last had lpreviotusly induced hii to Petr- 'lery davm i bishuadgnt ondertinvr
petratte a secret criie styled in lith Book
oîf Exodus " an abominable ig." Soe ire s-tceis duity tand ils respniîsibility.
fli caîrcass of diseased and insoind fleshi senid. ertuilian used to saîv • The
iniparting contamination ly cotact i and ice tgi mprit v has every othlur hireil
ieilueatmig to yt'f uniborn generations adui] Iuttglt over It ioirdIunth' laehltîmicidie
tie seuels of an ineutirable tmîalady. Years ttA sheil hmna li loodc, thei- traitor lto liil
ol on. The lire orf youth stiIl irkscon-.II) up t he oi us tip; tle prOdigal 11
cealed beneath, fi' sniow-wihite locks of waste ls ftn -, th ipurjurer to lie;
age, as we read iii the Book of Provtrbs. ihe sacrilegiuns tg) profaue what is
"A younig manit according ta lis w ay, holis inreigin. (eis and aris-
even wh-len li- is ol. will not depart fron l a rL lit' iis servie aitt timues.

it" (clp. 22, 6) -The' grav' tv is Tii ,liiglt of getins dos iccasioill

IovuiIss to cool the ardor o ithe itlustful -Ilit' a idi i ara M atIs itr i"
îlamie, as Johli as sogaiphicaily deseribed iivertelthinîint o an1unh alnmel io
iii his sairid volume : " His tones shali fv ev il spirilt.il ' 'laea tI u
ie lilled with thiti vices of his youu th and bui :est rliionwrit t en u lied nit-

tlt-y shall slup witii iiiu tii fle dust" pîture' miispiraîtit. yon viiion w ' e h4d tuo ait-
(le. Xx, 11). knwleilgi thait lt aire iipregnateil

I f tI y'uing mruai groatis ainder ti with the prfities of tlit source wh'<-u'
neighit of his phiysicaîl initîii tes, ai still t ht lwd. A rist ona-v, i w' ieh ietd lyu

Imiore galling yoke tm-nbitîters the life of imnre hands, is turned-verto flic
tie immlai Iodest mitaidetn. Thogh ii ie wli it espoused. Thiet'1 Iut w li'principle of mora lifE', " 'Iltirtuen 'is'rysigla i ut'ilclas "ofI' personlages

lonr,' is doîubtless applicabl tii a, i who. frtm urv t o ctnture- linked
mor tbeitting her social condition, for it-irai e ut' hri anittIilis vite t 'get lhr,

whîeni sihe parts with r innocce sh a iwhoi r utlils fatal alliimtiee lotuht glt
casts to the ground lier nost precious aitu th-lir wn peroIiad fall andt ll
diaiond, and valuing every other ac- riii i iit hir ubordina tes. St. nia 'u
cinilishmeit as worthless, sah gnows lias admirably' qualiiedL theinliae.m ti,
reckless and extravagant and walks thel fotgwinîîg t 'rms: " Crimiîîî' îapparent 1>

lhighînî'aîy Of vice with ll the boldness and îrim'eno longer, if it î'ecomîes touniion.
elirontu>'cry of an outlaw. When once the anduivelidedt,Iv persotes cnstiitued

veil is withdrawn, site hids farewell in p u-rn. aint la' >athe aiietion of
to all the delicacy and gentlenîess of lier a itî v."
Sex. When the blush of iodesty nO Te t it'mple f reason uiseither weak-

lonutigen mantles the once virginal chee, ned tut' dsL rytd b Lthe violence of t hei
teof the dlove mîîakes way shok. Tlie oiunitionus of divine faitth

for the cunntîg of the serpent. Decep- also cscillhte and wavr inider the hliiteavy
t.ion and Iying ire lier weapOns in ithi pressur'. Its lifly inspiraioas are att
warfare against virtue. Site is a stui- variailce tvil thIe li xigeci's of thi
ilinîg-llock to the conscience-strickten. arna-minded. As tihe vict itm psitivelv
Sue is a decoy to inîduce others te enter de'liues II aîlluw iie ieaîv.'i-born grte
utpon lier new path. Her ofspring, if of* illumîint itnLupenet rate the tind( Ir

anv, is a inamîeless child with the born the sweet îeltiisionis of tht' stipenaturiî
infieritance of a spotted and tarnisled grace if iluspirat ion t o prompt i' -will, il
repu t tation joined to ut life-loIng teidency liows tait tu ivinly infiis'ed viri ti
te ifs mother's crime. Luckil>' if it doos uf failli. Iing
lind its way safe into the world, for, O NME ONE H D

To c'NCEI. u: ts n.' . 'illed int fplay no t)longt', anit d rît t ht1-

she is violently temptel to shorteniits other beig pusitivly ionronted Iy ain
das iv infusing iuto ils iifantit systeii a e t of ai farinferiur iiil dliamtetricillv
Celiss oif deith-igiviig drig.s or to ical in opposite nature, grons nweaiker îadîîc weauk-
the ati tuf an unenligthtened or uItun- er tilti at lst , iwhen atta d tiretly, iL
sientiojus ieilictl titai to crushI Out its otl'r tno resistance and dies wit hout ai
existence, and by this murderous act of struîgg'lt. Fron th hlauîîghty- and inîsu-

herai or his, witeîn perpetrated, shtts out leit bravailo of thle proud Lucir
atl possibility of its sa iiti, nhich serviai, he pases easily over to te 
Bapt iîm's regenerat ing waters ail;'onlecan bhlisph'inois doctrine of fte tîibuliet'e.
ope rate in ils beita lf. If hierI w'andîeri'ng "The fiiool liath said in his beart, thero %

dl i n-t reaci this wfgre- of lpravit', nit Go," sai lm xiii v. i. Ancienti history
vet the' ne-essanil> iterfere withi th attribute's the tdoVfall of SolomoItn into
iourns' i 'nature in i ril-e' of, geeca- itlatrv to i ssuaIlstail exc(sses. Modern

Lion in tt' mattrimonial sti. Hence histi furnislies us a st riking example
e t ree that iIn tmire ftvorable of tuhuss of fitlh li thit persoi of Beza,

iumst nuds lssns anl loweren and o ofi ' tie su-called ciatainiis of the
ea i-s riclh and amiiit, fruit, is stuk rfînt in St. Franciis of Sa les, tle

witI sterilty or dies with its growth, or illîustriomuisBIishiIop adi Apostle Ot'Genteva.
produces ai g-eneratin iIiif weaCk, puny utok isconversion and vi sitedhi i

biiglike t mioutie, who silphysical at his iomit'. . TheI dliscssiIn bec-gniii.
c'udition impaired inyouh i annliaiitot any'T- Saint vith ail flitforce ut Ius ut îcli-

lonag-'nrcop w nith lat'Nig'iecies e li't tIs-tioInt aind all thule Jire of his cloquence,
sionm. 0xiences outc fr. thet' desribd thi falsî josition aissimied uy
veateity of lie stait enit'lt. Maily virti- he apstatt aglist the ChurneliutJ

ous moth ns now tliviig an ert ify tiait hrt. Beza list ined milost respect fut
t hirl iarried' state woi hi iav- beun aniu endeaivored to wveaken the aru-gî-

ofterwise blsil li tlaaii .vnthful mii nits of iis aiggressor b' having r'-
<ys beeni th 'is sp't andi'tlit t11' courise te his ttstual soIiiStry. T'he Sailit

grat tI. part of thir it- ist uns hl t'e reit i and refi't <d every object ion.
traced b:nî-k il tlhe dai tir miannt, wlui lBeza v wlas uniable to utter anîitlut'
yielding to te temuit in, the> ilusel wordi is own deence. Theniituning
thteir eyes to the liglit aputiiy aidu ut a
bliiînled to everyî si'nsl o uemi l ionor t noonat triIms sîuwr,
eit thteir lot upIoni t u- drk wat rs oif ai ailressitg the Saint, b said : "That

senusual gratificaoitn îris ie reason why I a a Protestant."
Muarriage is notunfrequenît'ly perverted It indeed contained his concubine andc
by buse intoa îlsIai ate of perdition. fis lier illegitimate posterity. The apostate

Constitutions an has regi- lte- the sen- wais coiviincd but unconverted andt lied
stal appetite and Li1dehtne itei its.c God ain tttuiepeiitintg sinner. To say the least,

and nature wil reek vcn'ge nee uont' le dear bretiren, if impuîrity dos not al]
intruaerîwio dares oversitept fboiindary vays go so l'ar, il generates iineveryt eas-
marks tignd to i.t. c e to ith enhtis- apathy and inditerence in matters
iand or wie who violates t ie sacred and spirîitiual, and even a positive dislike foi
inalie netble rights of on - te other' erything reilgious. It renders mani
What ia tremiendisrsstlity 1s m- iienîsible to every ennobling thouglt,

uted b>' t lie aggressv'ia ty . Th' apiratio candenterprise.T Te victim,
least of the deplorable conseuieces cf triles uditter foot the cmni mandmc'rI ets

TiLt: mur:T rs r of GOi, the precepts o Holy Churtici and

is j"alousy Whe ils illtatæ lias liecen the duties of lis ýtationm lanife, as if lis
kinliedi, itis nquincheaibuiiaile. Its smiotl- eternal salvation in no vay depeided on
dering embers ae reîaninated by an un- tieirftitlhftl and çonsttnt fulfilmaîenît. His

guarded n'ord or evenî b anitequivocalîheart is like the diamîond rock and proc I
signî and, like a voleaiic eruiption, its as stecl aggainst correction and refori, ihe-

haîît,îllowed llre breaks out occalsinllly cause he is adverse to good advice. lis
ilto telic mîost untquaî litied furt and rage case is niglh being hopeless aid of fers a
anid cittes in tit t-r wsI' and de- striking cntrast witlh ltie admirers and
sfnîiefion. 1lovrs of tie corresponuding virtue wh'îîich

sualoty il ait times replaccd lI Itheis tnered angelic.
stilI tmttore uaggravating evil if iuîtuat! Holy purity is tue chari of don:estic.

itio A mysterius dissolution, social anid religiouis happtiness aal the
wT'o hiirts irreecably united en nt tment of personal felicity. It is

e 1aniti dve parîuted byimssiuin lund. tht' c-riteriîn of a htappy deatth and tai

ciiTwo lît fuirms nce sitie tby sie ait blessedt etemtiity'. St. Aîugustne,. the
cii- n'uiiî I hoardi aindî nowî shteltered hic- learatne dotir uoflthe Chuarch, coneived i
îtl flic stuaig'i ruotf. Ytt t' gi-at ltrpes oif flic fututre joy i ofn twod-

neIual icbtislt tiuppy cu 1ple, inag per-sonts in whiom lie waus specially'in-'
u h La cugirc umist a u tt" ui otcua>tm- tere'stuid, bieeniuse after a close examîinta..

'atit''îilih i w u l utm Liratll tor a tiotn, hc dliscoviîered fthat they' liait beenta
initiat .ciu cIuîî:i' >'t't t hevax i-nn- el-et freea fromu flac siti <il imîpur'ity. Onie
nttau'ain> ouch tia ip.iaa. u-lfi"t -fît of fte e-ight Bleaititudîes spoeni by Ourt

notaahr fe tai il uchiîii iîjttt' lutc Divineo ILttt in flic Gospel aiccrvtng 10o
îprt5~ it Lbc hUl uitter tf thei Gos~peI St. Matthewet, ebaîp. x., vcrsc 8, ratnks ite

apressieî fm St atlct 'h t titi-e- pute of ht-tit aitmong the elect etf Godt.
acodn Go lit. jIac tiîc'n Ž-,lf .uM>'yct dearl' belovedi bretihrenî cnt-
tfort tint aîtîc, tle csubiet crier c atîned by' the geiterotus promîise cf- thte

man utg asunpti.,si' dlentiuttl ifs ind'ie- Mastter, andi treadcing inî flie footste-ps af
sflthgimu> Scriet>styonct froeed cf fhis fthc suints, anrd hionitng patrticuîlarly te-
doivit y.sfa" cîî ld fall back into ta day flic mîemoîry cf Josephi, flic chuuste

dime reîys of atacw î .tt eîfsi. Spuisof fthe Immnaculaîte Methter, menit
horr absofanarcnshyé te ben isiolun.ed teop uchiissed anmong flue' beatitied cliói'rt

b>' titi viceows hisliiolb mOC arne etigid at sung by Ourn Lordl Hinmself
byethi aite uhtisf easonnardowers aen ieusge tsoling ®wurds •"Bhessetd are

setet niat StfentisBc rthîro0ugh the eean cf heart; for te>' shall see
anb ionli ai as an angel ; if thiroughi od." Amen. .

RELIGIOUS TESTS
NOW EXISTINO IN ENQLAND. -

The Cathoeto iterlf I1 Thrown Out-
Strango EBigotry Exhibited lit Con-

sequenecofrItsIntroduetiot.

Who ivould have supposed it possible
that at ·fthe end of the mincteenth oentury
a nuajority of thirty-three in the House
of Coiticas would have thrown out. Mr.
Gladstone's Catholic Relief Bill? True,
the compass of that bill was extremely
narrow; all it aimed at was the permit-
ting of two of the greatest Crown offices
to be held by persons confessing the
Catholic faitiht; still, the spirit of the re-
jection shows which way the wind is
blowimg la regand te the fulne8sof the
liberties of English Catholics. Mr. Glad-
stoiie, too, was the very tiany t propose
the bill, because, fifteen years ago,lie
had uestioned the localty of English
.athols,cand hecou aîow tell the

use of Comnons le iwas in the wrong.
\Vith a frankness and a imanliness that,
did imiu credit, lie assure ithe House
tait he had repented of his mistake; just
ais le 1ad amitted to Cardinal Newman,
thittt fhel "Letter to the Duke ofNorfolk"

ihait convinced luiunî that Cathohics could
l loyal. Here, thon, mas the great

Liberal statesiau asktng Parianent mi
his eighty-second year to wipe Oout a

samii'nefiul blot on the statute book; te
allow the Lord Chancellor and tho \Vice-

uroy of Ireland to profes the Catholic
faith shouîîld iiothey wishîto do se ; and not
to continue to sanction disabilities which
were unworthy cf the agein mwhich we
live. Up rose the staitich champion of!

natirrow bigotry. _"You will be putting
the Frotestants lu Ireland under tihe liet
of the Pope," pleaded one of the Orange

taânatics in thIe House of Commons.
" Yeut will be nking a Roman Cathobic
the keeper of the Queensaconscience,"

iclee oie of the Protestant deputies
who wiras not. an Anglican. Meanwhile,
no Cathcinlfhe lieuse of Comnions
could stir his interift to lash such bigotry
as it eserved ; the Catholic Home Secre-
t'>'ywrould notit vote against his party
Mn. De Liste could oiily record hais mid
protest. "A Buddhist, a Mbohammedîan,
a Hindoo," said Mr. Gladstone, "nuay
hold the oflice of Lord Chancellor, but

TalE CO-RlELIG<iSNisTS
of Thiomiias a Iecket and of PopeG(ireg ory,

vIt tsent anissicnnies t h flicautharu
part cf thisiountry, arcte be barred."
Esact'. i AuAgtostic, a Plymouth

Brother, a Nothingarian niay be trusted
with "the keening of the Queens con-
science." Catholte Ireland will be Lord
Lieutenanted by an infidel; Quakers,
lews, atheitts are good enough to nake
liws which are supposed te be respected
by Christian England ; but draIw the lino;
Mr. Brudlaughi nmight have lidi high
îîtlices in the State; but Lord Ripon is
ittut to rulo fromt Dublin Catle ; Sir
Chiarles Russell is lnot Christian enough
to be Lord Chancellor. Petitiona which
took four strong men to carry them were
presented at the Bar of the House of
Coimaions against granting tlie proposed
concession to Catholics. Thirty thou-
sanatrBntfiss stait "Noa possumuus." Ii-

deed , nîst ffl the Englisl IDissenters were
tdeeply troubled by a "danger te the
Ccnstitutioi and the Throne of these

]ea'ms."The worst thing,"satid one
of the leating Englisl Dissentrs, whe

addrîinessiung a meuetingo f London Baptists
tuit this bill will hie to pemit the

Savuereign toL ircat Bitauin folie a Papist."
Well, even if so great a calatuity did
happen', there vould e no danger to the
so-cilie< lProtestaiit Coistitution. The

Queen of Etnghuind is really Qaeenî o4f
Siciety, but st lais no mu re to do wAih
the religion of ier sibjects thati sie lais
to do with t te Iegislttin of lier Par-
litanct. The A ct of Settlement latd
soiei souise in it iithe tine pf the Prince
oif Ornilge, bua-eauimse James I Ihad souglt
to control the wil cf Parlianent ; but un
these days, wlether the Queen shuld
hear Mass wheti tt Windsor, or attend ait
the Presbyterian service wien sie is in
Sectlit, would have no interest l'or lier
subjects in regard to their religious faith,
hut would be ouly fteresting i regard
to the Queeii's pnivate view. However,
the Goveranient affected to consider thlit
the Dissenters' arguments were really
the backbone of the intelligent reasiong
of Great Bri tain. What the Goverument
did believe ias probab> Lthat Sir Charles
Rluissell miglît fil the Woolsack afler fhe
next gencral clection; ant us lie bat
showai up thel Times-Government
conspiracy, such an appointment would
be

LEMOTE FRO51 cONGENIAL.
As te Irelatd, ithe aiguient was so su-

premîely absurd that not a few of Hler
Maiesty's ministers looked ashamed of
themselves. It was maintained that a

mere handful of Trish Protestants ouglht
certainly te have aProtestant Lord Lieu-
tenant, notwitlstanding the corollary
that the litige majority of Irish Catholhes
ought certainily net to be sddled with
sucht a gaievanîce. Sa thauut "gevernment

chtietly' for mmuionies, and b>' mmoerities,'
is hencefonrth flic constitutienal prmnciple.
Nown, noc ene liad aked that thec Lord
Lieutentant sheuulu aIl cases hue a ment-
huer cf flic C-ithoelie Chu rch; ail that 'urs
demanded n'as thtu theo fitteat man fer
the office should nef be debar-red on flic
tact-t ground of htis becing a Catitelue. Mr.
-iiadstone maté fluai peint. perfectly
cienr. But noe, sait flue Goverunient la
reph>y ta him; an afhist might filt fhe

otfleacoet' Lord Chancellor, previded ite
talked atheisan like a gentleman, or
pleated, like the Seoctar> for Ireland,
fer whlat lie called "ta pilosopîhic te-
fence eof doubIL;" but a Cathohio ta knownu
toe r-ed la domalic truthi, tint tItis isa
necessarily' high> offensive te freethink-
ers. Se, tee, Calici Ireland nia be o
gav !ted by a<"iploeonher,"I but Ltaa
natruu mamnly thoholi, abouldt have a

Catholia Lord. Lieutenant-though ad-
mittedly the litteet man at thé parétn-

lar time-is an act of reasonableness
which no Unionist could consentto .

Meanwhil, what do "the people" think,
on the subject? Are mut Englishmen
for or againt uDisabilities? Now, at this1
point, it will suffice .to say of ithe popular
attitude, that indifference, more thian
bigotry, is its characteristie. Bigotry
may e constitutional with a great many
people, eqially as to polities and reiiion,
or even as to all mtatters f persoual
taste; but rehigious bigotry in Lthe pre-.
sent age is rather a cloak for inward
carlessness than the expression of ardent
conviction of any truit. Protestantisn
has the groind s

-uT AWAY VacoI IT,
by the opportunities of knowinîg the
truth of the Catholic religion, that bigot-
ry la now impossible in the isetiso of
ignorance; it is onty possible in the sense
of wvilful perversity. But wilful perver'
sity becomes fatiguin; se indiff eonce
kindl{ comes to the aid of all those peo-
ple w o do.not, want to be persuadeil
agaanst their iIl. Thus, in regard to
the "Iisab 1lities," most people affect a
"libcralisn," as.a graceftl and easy ex-
pression of their indifference; they do
not really care two pins upon the subject
even if they know the relative merite.

We may descrieo the present period as
tho Age of Inmicference; the Catholie
Churc loesing more converts from tis
inalady than sie does from cither bigotry
or ignorance. Fortyyears ago no man
couk afflord to seetu indifferent, for if lie
did se, ho would lose his character for re-
spectabiity; the national rejection of
the naew lights of Catholi teaching lias
generated, and quîito nattrally', " Don't
care " -

lias bigotry, then, wholly degenerafteil
into "don't care ?" No; for there muet
be alwnays a certai odium ihelogicum
in overy nation which is atilicted by
ieresy. Yet the point is that the reason
of bigotry beig cut away-because the
only sound rease for bigotry8 l ignor-
ance-the national naind falla back-on i--
difference, or on what it is graciosy
pîleased to ca, trehiious liberahsum. Anu,

mautifestly, this sprit mustb h hostile to
Catholicism, twhich is the dograntic con-
dennation of such liberalism. Thus
English liberaliasm will inchde all bore-
sics-but not Catholicisn. Bigotry,
then,_becomes the dislike of dogmatismn.
This is, perhiaps, the true account of the
English mmd. The old fashioned bigot-
r ias against doctrines, this doctrine or
tht doctrine of the Catholie Churchu;

the inuodern bigotry is against the claim.
' doginate L.achiig and té eéttural

Lezapeof titis bigctr3' la indifference.-
A. F. Marshall, in Bostoni Pil0t.

, «M
st Patrick's Day in Toronto-

The Rov. Fatlier M.aintii Callagian huis
been invited hy his Lorduhip Bishop
Mahoney to leture bofore the St.
Patrick's society of Toronto, on theSaint's
day. The suibjecttlwill lie "Irish Musiç,"

illstrtedon.thevioin y hmnwelf.----.
Welshi Cathote 'Traudttons.

Amonîg the innumerable relies of
Caholic ti mes which survive in the po-
pular saying of the Velsh people, none
are more touching and sigificant than
those which lear ita te LOthe ancient
devotion of Wiles to the Blosset Virgin
We learn fromî Ia Caitholic Welshman
tbatlue rememnbers hearing,wivhtei a child,
old people in the Cailiganshire village
recitimg the> "Hail Mary" in WeIsh,
thouglh neifher they nor their parents 1
were Catholics. Tho ancient popular
rhymie, of which ve arc about to give a
translation, is even yet fatiliar to uged
peopleiniost partsof Wales,and i8used
as a charni agaimst _sleeplessness and

nuigitmare. A writer in th "A-chicolo-
gia Cuamibrentsis" of 1865 says, that about
a centtury ago the Welsh people were

ge1ina>erally in the habit of teachitg their
children the Pater, the Creed, and the
"Breid wyd Mat" (Dreain of MaR).

We presei this rhiymne to our readers in
a more complete foint than lias ever
before been given to the publie; wehave
collated a nutmber of diffèrent versions
gathered from varions places in the
diflèrent books. Tho. original corn-
monces 1 "iMam iwen Fair, a wyi ti'n
lutino " The translatio is as foliows:
SBiesed bother Mary, art thou sleepingt

t a_ not,) m dert Son, I yarn trearnng.Btcased Mot horMarY wtuat loi Lb>' dream?
That I see Thee hunfed, and captured, andpersecatet,
Anti put upoithe cross, and the white wand
In Thy band,and erowofu othorn on Thy

bhebtack, blind balIltreointug rrom othe
hall

To mock Thee.itting te point of lits spear LInto Thy righf

And Th' dear biessed Blood streaming.
Truc is th1 drenu, Blesied Motier lit>',Aeto<is a motutitin, und a coid mouitaîn,
Ssaia Itty, with her head on a pillow,
btaking a space between each soul aidt heLl.

liligent search in the remote rural par.
istes ofWales would probably bning to
lighft many similar ancient Catlclie
sayings. But unless such . search be
made within the next few years, tliese
relies of former fimes will have died out
with the few od peasants who emember
thein, andi will be lest te flue anutiquaury
forever. · ________

catholics Su Ruzsa,.
Another little sceno front Rutssian

petty porseecution cf Catholie suîbjects'.
Some Liame _ogo the Cathohcl deains Lu
Pedeliar-ceometdnotice fromî thueGovernor
thtat for the future if eouîld nîot he ailcowed
titat se m'any priests shoeuldi, for private
or other put-poses, travel otutaitte thcir
owtn district. For fhis reason each dean
was te fiauni Lte Governor with a listI
cf the cieurgy, se that His Exoellenocy

.mighit thon imform flie aean wichia aI
thiese priests mighit ha allowed to travl,
and aupply' ach ef tent with a wnritten

ermison.l I he village cf Zawalijkca
iem rovousf Tifus Zasowuskti. Ho lsa
aixty-two years old, very .delicate, and
frequently in need ofl medical advie.
Bemg, hownever, poor, lie is unable te geL

the neareet doctorÇ wio-»vestl t
off-to attend him regalaly,ýd7mc
the habit of goiru-te Lasthe
These feuent vat'
picion of te authorities, 'ijùI olw

mde - t'o why Provaoe uo
go often te- WOQl<oyskai " 
the simple explanationhelas

to ýpa Anymore visite forInf.
The ishop interfered; butkomme
that if the. plest required
His Lrdship might renoveb
town, wte he-coulid have the
a physician, but under io'ercu
nîght le resune- his wo-miie
ion.-Loundon bie.

"KElCNTUCKY B1' ,b

Replules to a Carmer In tb<Cbupm O
CheProtestant Ornant

Sone foolish peson has hoon ressrt-
ing in the columnscf the Wrns sù4t.
common-place Protestant theories asato.
the relative positions of Catholics -ag
the Bible. A trenoihant witer; ' 1Kentuçky
Ben," respond ts lollows :-In replruo
an "Old Reader of the WiIses, 'wbo
says Catholice have no. faithin lrevisesn
of the Bible 1 lie muet understand tba6
we mean Protestant rtvisem, We asep
ail Catholi onesprovided they arep
proved by the Holy See. In dffe ent

versions thee might be a. diffemenosl 3

forni, but not in substance, as for)-4.
ample the Lord' Prayer, oneverion,
St. liîrk another by St. Matthec,-cne
used by t'rotestantts, the other by Catho-
lies. "tOld Reader" tella us nwhat some
one toldi him, as, for instance, hisservant.
Why don't he tell us something he'
teard himself. What another one tes
him is no proof ; lie would. not get a e
whipped in our court house.onahearay,
Then lue says Peter did .not forbid4
reading of the Bible, but there was
Bible mi the tinte of Peter.; thee age
only Bibles since the inventionof pri
ing. Then he says our Lord asa, '

"Search Lithe Scripttres." Yes, but teJews put this uestion o Hinm, IWho
art thou V' and ie answered i.Bearch the
Scriptuies.'t He meant the Old Tests-
ment, what the prophetm foretold, which
proved He was es yChrist and the So
of God, and the Redeemer:of the world.
Our Lord never said to any of His.apostles
te write, but He said, "I Go and teach aUl
iations." Only seven of the apostiea
wrot, and that was by special roquet.
Our Lord was often asked,." What nus
I do to be saved,t ' and what w e bis
anturers. On one occasion be sajs ' IKeep

1y commatidments;" on anothea
tutu Hohtaoystthayouug lawyer, "Soi ai

thy goda sant ive lieu ot tic poor sud
flle Me. lite youn man hemitated'

tnt St. Augustin iinftiteopinion thaï
lie is lest. Another tine þesays, "Thou
shalt love the Loid thy wedith th
whole heart md love tby neigihor, a
thyself,' t and He never put the savationt
of any man out of b ireachandth"t fi
the Bible, every one v itadiffent
iterpretatict. la Uic Catholi,. e e Chur4*

everyone can work out his salvation 1
from the child that ia seven yearsb t
learned, the ignorant, the blind. Wbsê
do we see t is iprivatei retation? ?
We see one.sect saying that rist is not
God, that is Uita-nism. On Beaver
Hall Hill we have three different te-
ligons,neuelately branched off from'tbe
Clurch of Etgland and the Cht-ch'o!
Scotland. An drbat about Lie thxtt-nlnè
articles that taugitt from the Bible mnt
dantiath n and tten, after the Bible iws
reviseh, thre walna mtre infant dam-
natioîn. Noir, rbaf strikes my mmnd
niow before or after the Bible was re-

via,%vas titere u>y' infant damnation-?'
voiv"Oli Renter"a nill ayif a Cati-

lie kno'w inat lie utust de tobe saved.
'uiwy doles lie go thriough this and that

cerem>on' and different saramenta.
Weil,l the blood ofChrist washesaus frem
ail otur iin. Weil, sacraments are chan-
la b hviich we pour the blood 'of
Ctrist nto our seuls, und especially the
Holy Eucharist, and what is a sacrar

tuent ? Firet it'mnust be instituted by
Chris t and must have an outward sigu
and an [invisible effect. Well, the
Church by ber sacraments and other de-
votions helpa us te piractise and 'gves us
grace to foi 0W the teaching eof Christ.
Now, wh does a Catholic wear-a scapu-

Iar ? Well, thore are Carmelite monma-
teries all over the world.• Well, on con-
dition hait we wcar the scapular we par-
ticipate in all their prayers. No me le*-
obhged to Wear the scapular f nevery
one is rerjuested. The Bible is a good
book ft be used, but not t be abuosed,
anid if any ene vants to get a god kun-
leilge of the Bible it ia not by readig-to

muah of it but b' praetisingpandpra
I lear the Bible read aD upreached every
Sunday. Last Sunday I heard the par
able of the seed, and I had enouigli 'Lo
meditate on and te practise for the whole
week. To-day, Sun a ,vwehad the Goè.., u
pel cf St. Luke,'xviii chap.,18to48 v
and I will have eioigh untilhet
day, and if! ihave not I eau have o
te the Bible for mure, for eve y dy I
vear we have atinepistle and ' Gos 'b
meditatie il 'ute have Lime. "Oitl d &" ¼er

wiii tuat liane tho trouible of sarþpà]lg to
a ieustates il lie wante 'an> infdrmàlo <'tn
regardinug the Biblea; lie wiilhsd 'Cathd-

lies wvho are whillng t give hm aUt
information hoerequi'es."

ctan tnditleraithb
n etis mos.tuenned to teach

despatch asya the oganmzatuYksk

as flure the soiitarof

a flttfli election lest fall ùé -

irritanftflcFtmnslimc&
te blossom forth al vtt

IL has the same maVf~'
Farinera' allhance 'andutpj
einbraca 'oentM ~il! '
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